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1所以弟兄们，我以上帝的慈悲劝你们，将身体献
上，当作活祭，是圣洁的，是上帝所喜悦的；你们
如此事奉乃是理所当然的。2不要效法这个世界，
只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为上帝的善
良、纯全、可喜悦的旨意。

罗 12：1-2

感谢主，去年的年议会通过了统筹统办。谢谢大家
同心合一，在今年八月份开始执行。卫理公会是联
系的教会，牧者每年被委派到各堂会事奉，统筹统
办能更好地让委派制发挥其功能及运用资源。

华人年议会三个转化策略小组也积极探讨年会不同
层面的更新工作。他们在九月的执行部退修会中作
了报告和聆听反馈，也在这届年议会中报告。

时代在急速改变，福音则不改变。但教会的运作方
式可不能一层不变。教会需要不停地思考并寻求上
帝的引导，有效地为主作见证。我们得建立一个勇
于调整的文化：不停止思考如何能在新时代里有效
地传福音，不断调整自己，装备自己成为上帝使用
的器皿。我们一故步自封，就被时光给忽略过。

栽培年轻教牧和领袖
在这迅速更变的环境下，人工智慧、科技资讯不断
突破其局限。现今的年轻人在这种环境下成长，都
会有不同的思维，不同的处事方法。

明年是选举年，可得加快年轻化年会的教牧和信徒
领袖团队，让年轻的牧者和领袖有更长的跑道累积
经验，充分地预备他们面对下一代的挑战。我盼望
有更多年轻的弟兄姐妹愿意出来参与年会层面的事
奉，年轻的牧者也能挑起更大的职责。我也盼望堂
会能积极栽培年轻的事奉者，执事和领袖，给他们
机会学习和发挥，并负起领导的职责。让我们好好
地为这事祷告。

布道与外展
教会是宣教的群体,其存在为见证上帝的真实并把
福音传到地级。今天我们把宣教和布道分开，为的
是方便策划和预算。这形成了一种不健康的现象。
许多教会看重海外宣教也愿意奉献宣教款；却少花
时间在本地的见证传福音事工。我们的布道见证与
外展的预算往往是放在社会关怀和社区事工。弟兄
姐妹不要忘了您作见证传福音的职责！记得在本国
还有很多同样宝贵的生命等待我们去传讲上帝的福
音。

总议会《卫理公会重组工作小组》
卫理公会重组工作小组在今年四月总议会的教牧同
工会中作了报告并收集了回馈；5月4日也举办了会
督分享对话会。从这些聚会所收集到的意见，从三
个年议会合并成一个年议会的模式不是现在所能进
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行的，而应该是增进年议会之间的事工配搭，总议会和
年议会之间的互动，使整体新加坡卫理公会更有效率。

在基督身子里谦卑服侍
保罗劝勉我们要不断地观察上帝在我们所处的时代的
旨意，并且各人按着上帝所赐的恩赐专一事奉，不要
看自己过于所当看的彼此谦卑配搭。这就是上帝的教
会美好的见证，成为这时代的灯塔。（罗12:1-8）
1Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view 
of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as a living 
sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this is your 
true and proper worship. 2Do not conform to the 
pattern of this world, but be transformed by the 
renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test 
and approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing 
and perfect will.

Romans 12: 1-2

At last year’s Annual Conference, approval was 
given to set up Central Pooling for CAC. Glory to 
God, we are deeply grateful that all CAC churches 
moved in one spirit to support the implementation of 
Central Pooling on 1 August this year.  The Methodist 
Church is a connectional church, ministers are on 
an itinerant system and are appointed to serve 
in different local churches. Central Pooling allows 
greater efficiencies in allocating shared resources 
in an itinerant system.

The three Workstreams of the CAC Transformation 
Taskforce have also been working tirelessly to 
identify transformational strategies for CAC. There 
was much deliberation at the CAC Executive Board 
Retreat held in September. With the feedback 
received,  the Transformation Taskforce has provided 
an update at the 44th Annual Conference. 

The times are changing rapidly, but the good news 
of the Gospel remains unchanged. Even so, our 
churches should not stagnate, but should progress 
in their operations. The Church needs to continually 
seek God’s direction on how we can live out the 
Gospel and be a shining testimony for God. We 
should build a culture that welcomes change, 
and equip ourselves to be a more effective vessel 
for God’s purposes. Once we do not adapt to 
the times and start to stagnate, we will soon find 
ourselves left behind. 

Nurture Next Generation of Pastors and Leaders
In the fast-paced society we live in today, artificial 
intelligence and digital transformation have made 
many disruptive breakthroughs in society. As such, 
the next generation of youths grow up in a vastly 
different environment, with different mindsets and 
working styles. 

We will be holding our Conference Elections 
next year. It is imperative that we refresh the CAC 
pastoral and leadership benchstrength with fresh 
vitality. We need to appoint younger pastors and 
church leaders into CAC, to allow them a longer 
run-way to gain experience and better prepare 
them for future challenges. I hope to see more 
young people stepping forward to serve at the 
Conference level, and younger pastors shouldering 
greater responsibilities. I encourage our local 
churches to actively nurture our younger church 
members to take on greater stewardship roles 
and build a pipeline of church leaders. Let us pray 
earnestly on this matter.

Evangelism and Outreach
Church is a missional community, her raison d’être 
is to testify to the truth about God and to bring 
the Gospel to the ends of the earth. Today, we 
tend to separate mission work from evangelism, 
due mainly to functional planning and budgeting 
purposes. Unfortunately, this creates an unhealthy 
phenomenon, whereby many churches emphasise 
overseas mission work and are willing to fund 
overseas missions. Churches often sacrifice the 
effort of local evangelistic activities, with most of 
the evangelism and outreach funding focused 
on social concerns and outreach programmes. 
Brothers and Sisters-in-Christ, do not neglect your 
responsibility to witness and evangelise! Remember 
that there are many just as precious souls in our 
local community who are in need of the Gospel.

General Conference MCS Restructuring Task Force
General Conference MCS Restructuring Taskforce 
gave a presentation at the GC Pastors’ Retreat in 
April 2019. On 4th May 2019, a dialogue session 
with Bishop was held. Based on the feedback, it 
was generally felt that the time was not ripe for the 
merger of the three Annual Conferences. Instead, 
we should focus on driving greater collaboration 
amongst the Annual Conferences, and seek more 
cooperation between the General Conference 
and Annual Conference, in order to improve the 
effectiveness of the entire Methodist Church in 
Singapore. 

Humble Service in the Body of Christ
Paul encourages us to be continually alert to 
discern the leading of God in our times, and to 
respond according to the gifts and grace given to 
us, in humble service. In so doing, we act as the 
light for our times, and bear beautiful testimony of 
His grace. (Romans 12:1-8)

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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